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They, therefore, intend calling a pub
lic meeting to discuss the quest ion,

A museum shoeing specimens of 
quartz and rodes would! be gladly wel
comed by the miners and prospectors as 
they would ^thereby be able to value 
specimens which they find by compar
ing them with those in the museum. 
Many of the most intèresting local 
specimens are lost or taken out of the 
country for want of a place to keep 
them. All those interested in this 
question are asked to attend a public 
meeting in the Board of Trade 
on Tuesday the 30th inst., at 8 o'clock, 
prompt.
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5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenu»& Society for the Prevention of 
lty to Animals was fully organized 

last evening at the meeeting held for 
the purpose in the Board of Trade
ro2“s- |BS|IH|SiPipBSPV

That the interest of the people has 
;n not only aroused in the? matter 
t giVen shape and definite purpose 

the action taken by the Nugget, 
s clearly demonstrated not only by 

Urge and representative attend- 
’l but by the interest manifested by 

nt. Throughout the meeting 
noticed an entire absence o 

jealousies or preferences whit* 
rys one of the principal men- 

to such societies,everyone seeming 
to have the main object of the society 
so much at heart that all personal de 
sires for preference were completely

Regarding the Steamer. Quick.
Telegraphic communication T with 

points above Lake Le barge have been 
interrupted during the past day or two, 
but that has not interfered with the re- 
ports concerning the movements of be
lated river steamers, of which two 
reported last evening, but none so far 
today.
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ywas reported last even
ing as being tied up at Hgotajinqua, 
and the wheel laden Emma Nott is 
said to have passed there yesterday 
afternoon at 12:40. 
provided with means of transportation 
the Emma Nott’s

all this week ...ASSAYER6. Another week ôf th Éminent Actor Get P
J. A. Flynn’s Gaiety Cs 11

INTPOOUCINS * I a II F
MISS JENNIE GUICHARD * ® "

Jas. Townsend’s American Silhouttes
125 Moving Figures on Land and Se«

Prof. Parkes and his Wondroscope
—AND—

LILLY HAYES - CAD WILSON “TLa S«n r+* ’ A8,d«Wn,
GARNETT - DOLUE MITCHELL i 1 ne OpOTt Comedy ‘
And ED DOLAN in his Masterpiece j Ah* M VAUDEVIUÉ AfTUli#

The £10,000 Beauty

I Sé WX - THE A TRgl I ire
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1900 ^

- augmented orchestra
Mamie Hightoruer

Will Open the Show 
with hie mirth 

inspiring burlesque
Then FollowtTH* SAVOY CO'S. VAVDEVILLE STARS 

----- ALSO-----
Dick Maurettus' farce Comedy, “OUTWITTED."

EDWARD R. LANG
—IK—

For a crew so well
The Golden Giant Mine_______ «1WJW9 awamfcma.

J.B.„T7R?ELL> “dnin* engineer, has removed 
__ to Mission st , next door to public school.

__ °OW IN ION LAN O 8URVEYOR8.
T.D.GgSltN, B. Sc.. Dominion Land Surveyor 

McLennan, McFeely & Co.'s Block, Dawson.

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.

Claret^ Ports, Sherries at Pioneer, ert

I Avto be making 
violent efforts to get their craft through 
the crowding ice.

Along the water front today no fever 
heat of excitement was noticeable. 
The only event occurring to break the 
monotony of the day, devoted mostlv to 
the unloading of

seem
The Strongest Mining Play Ever 

Written, assisted by

The Standard Stock Co.

Fales McDonald was chosen 
chairman as the first step 

ards business, and Mrs. Elliot 
wn consented to act as secretary, 
er this was done the question of 
manent organization was discussed 
ome length, and a motion made and 
■ied that the society permanently 
snize under the name of the Societ- 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Anf- 
s of the Yukon territory. Officers 
e then elected to serve permanently. 
Ujor Wood, of the N. W M. P., 

elected honorary president ; Mr. 
Ties McDonald, the temporary chair- 
L was chosen president ; Mrs'. Elliot

i F.W. CUyton, treas-
„ . Kohn, Winski, Con-

L Sm«th and Mrs. Max Keller, an 
-• committee.
sork of organization has only 

: jMsgun, as of course so far the 
__iety is altogether without by-laws 

or constitution, or in fact any of the 
machinery necessary for carrying on its 
nurooses. This work now devolves

- 11 tite committee, who are asked to 
meet Friday evening at the home of 
the, secretary, Mrs. Brown, where the 

can be thorbugly gone into and 
questions canvassed.

Atter the election of officers and the 
executive committee had been accom 
pllsed a general discussion of the pur- 
ïtoses of the society took place and a 
multitude of cruelties in various forms 
were cited, and the best way to deal 
with their perpetrators was talked 
over.

At a late hour the meeting adjourned 
ect to the call of the chair, 
lat the society has touch work be- 
lt,ls, * fact to which its members 

1 fully ahve, and that its mission 
nmile one must be very evident to 
From the general tone of the re- 

“ *2ear<1 last evening it appears to.
';eling of the society 
its duty to prevent 

y in whatever form it

New Scenery, New Mechanical Effects. 
...Also___

1

previously ar
rived, was the sighting of a small boat, 
containing two men (not three) and a 
dog. The men in the boat evidently 
desired to corné to Dawson, but fate 
and the floating ice decided otherwise, 
and whin last seen they had hauled 
their boat upon the deserted shores of 
West Dawson, y

Those who have been betting that the 
Yukon would freeze later than the 5th 
of the coming month are treating them
selves to an occasional tom and jerry- 
on the strength of the winning tbef 
anticipate making. This morning the 
moderation of the temperature indi
cates that the river will probably not 
close as soon

scows

SilltoeWall Paper...
|[ Paper Hanging

j OPENS MONDAY, OCT. 22

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

lei« Pedlar NEW PEOPLE-, and M
0 Anna cMarion ‘Dick Maurettus*

( JIM POSTTHE BRICK BUILDING 
ON SECOND AVE.

THE TWO OUTLAWS”£ €
and J* in New Features

»Bennett Whitehorse Dawson
0as was expected a day or GENFF3A1

two since, and one man who is said to sa r ny M A IkirxTc* 1—
have wagered a heavy sum that the ■*! fc. n n A IN D I S E»

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

4

„iver will not close before the 7th, 
heard talking about .putting ,RGiwas

straw Complete Outfitting for the Mines.
An Exceptionally Fine Line of Gents’ Furnish 

ing Goods.

on a

A. E. Co.hat. A.E.Co. Cor. Fi
The Klondike, which was supposed 

to be ready to suspend work for the 
winter a day or two since, is running 
perfectly free from ice this morning.

Some concern is felt for the little 
steamer Quick which left here about a 
week since to bring up the party which 
recently completed the construction of 
the telegraph line to the boundary. 
Sjfie should have returned some days 
jfince, but as no word has "been re
ceived from her, it is supposed she is 
fast in the ice somewhere between here 
and Fortymile.

A rumor was in circulation last 
ing that one of the A. C. Co. ’s boats 
had got up as far as Moosehide, but 
account of the ice could proceed no 
farther. The report, on investigating 
proved to be unfounded.
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HotCold Feet?f UDUY'S
Wednesdti
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do wpresent 
anyone caught abusing an 

or manner what-
I

nay be quite sure that his crime 
eet with the punishment it de- 
V .the -Tftion of the members of 

secure conviction, 
ever an arrest is made on a 
coming within the scope of the 

1 of the society, members will 
t no pains are spared to secure 
: and pUHh the prosecution.

MCOnd 
m. 2nd a

even- Cb«n Blame Yourself, for here at Dawson’s 
Mammoth Department Storeon your every want is 
provided for. Che Shoeman says business Is grow
ing, the reason Is easy of solution—a child can 
Choose as easy as an expert for there 
but the best makes carried.

Bartle
pChas. Barbour Married.

Charlie Barbour well known, to Daw
son sports as a square man ‘and a good 
friend, did the unexpected last even
ing by getting married. That is, it 
was unexpected so far as his friends 
were concerned, but Charles, it seems, 
is capable of keeping a secret, and now 
has tlie opportunity to admit that he 
has been intent on this very thing for 
a lot of years.

The lady of his choice who has linked 
her fate to his, was Mrs. Nora M. 
Fowle, widow of the late Jude B. B. 
Fowle, of Mt. Vernon, Wash.

Although the lady has been in Daw
son but three weeks, she has been the 
affianced of her

le nothing
FINot Likely True.

here is a gentleman named Pretty in 
city who left Nom# on the 
tember and who stated last night to 
“gget representative that he saw 
lie O Brien on, the street the day 
-re he started and that the report of 
death cannot possibly have good

Office i 
Third St

A First
2ISt Of

XLadies’ Shoes Hay, Gn
18.

Dolge Felt Shoes and Slippers are so well known 
that any comment here would be superftous. You 
van

, as no one has arrived in Fresh Stall Fed BEEF Bonason who left Nome after he did. 
ae report of the death of the little 
as was brought by a man who left 
e September !7th, it is safe to con- 
6 U**t there is nothing in it.

choose any size, 3 to 8, All Our
All Kinds of Meats 

Qame In Season
am

Ladies’ Felt Shoes, wool lined, with rubber heels, 

will prevent slipping. Overshoes, all, sizes.
Misses’ and Children’s Felt Shoes—All Sizes.

TÏLEPHON
'waw.oooir. Bay City Marketpresent husband for 

several years, and came to Dawson on 
purpose to marry him.
were

lhc monthly meeti 
\ *bove institution was he 
iDonald hotel last Friday a

panaad/fta- -__ ___
semi-monthly free entertainments 

ch wefe u g16®! success last year 
a subcommittee was appointed to 

ce arrangements for the 
concert will be given on Monday 

mu*, the 39th of this month at 
i- m the library rooms, corner of 

street and Third avenue, and 
-e continued on every alternate

the of
Outs, Bossuyt & Co.The couple 

very quietly united at the parson- 
Rgé of Rev. Dr. Grant last evening, 
and today Charlie was busy shaking 
hands with his many friends. They 
will leave Dawson in the near future 
for a recently acquired claim at No. 31 
below on Gold Run.

the
CHAMTHIRD STREETm. Near Second Ave.

IThere Are So l^any Kinds Of
KEPI JUMPING• • t #

Men’s ShoesSHINDLER
„ the hardware man 
Got Another Jump Left For You

. The Doua
Leave IA few, of whichOpened Tonight.

The California Restaurant is reopened 
under new ownership with J. H Hut
ton, of Sugway as manager. Mr. Hut- 

,?rm«rly conducted the Mondamin 
“ „ 3* MuS, restautant in the Gate-

restaurant mS ’ exPerk"C«l

we mention in a general way:— 
Slater’s Celebrated Storm Calf Bals, rubber sole 
and heel, telt lined; jqst the thing for moderate 
weather, 
bas,

Bui_5
Iteturni

WHOLESOME Op.

1’elt shoes and Slippers, Pacs, 
Mucklucks, Moccasins, Overshoes; also infelt 

Shoes and German Socks.

consignment ol the latest new 
has just been received from the 

le and a circulating department 
library will be opened as soon as 

catalogued.
ction of geological specimens 

offered to the board for the

Manito-
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The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.
AutomaticM Never-Slip Creepers, entirely out of Jtlie way when 

use- For both Ladies and G
<...BUTCHERS...

Sacond Street. .. Near Bank of B. N. A.Of starting a musewm. The not in into.LOST AND FOuainelcome Edition to the library, 
f committee appointed to inquire

matter advised^that it should
ARCTIC SAWMILL

Alaska Exploration Co.bv’thüL Püatèr’
Removed to Mouth o| Hunker cteek on Klondike River. er v,ee<'

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Rlv”Cïudkl Boy\'e"L^K?LKOr-rY°W,,tBonYLEe |,

•
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DAWSON 1111 «
A new stage line has been __ 

tablished, operated by H. H 
Honnen, the old time freighter, 
which will run between Dawson 
and the Forks this winter, mak
ing two round trips each way 
daily. These are the only genu
ine stages ever used in this coun
try, and were specially built for 
Honnen’s Stage Line

Magnificent animals 
placed on the route and the trip 
in either direction will be accom
plished in one and one-half 
hours. Each stage will accom
modate comfortably 15 people and 
instead of the journey being a 
hardship it will be made one of 
pleasure with fust horses, wartn 
robes and comfortable seats.

A general express and freight
ing business will be done in con
nection. Two offices will be 
maintained, one at the Forks,op
posite Dewey hotel, with Homer 
Bean as agent, and the main office 
at the A. C. Co. ’s Office Build
ing, Dawson. The stages will 
start immediately after the clos
ing of the Klondike.
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